
Public Auction ~ unionville, Mo
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 2013 ~ 10:00 A.M. 

LOCATION ~ Old Mo-Dot Maintenance Shed - 12 Miles W. Of Unionville On Hwy 136
Antiques - Collectibles

2 old Unionville Calendars, Worthington calendar, numerous crocks all sizes, metal Dazey 
churn, bucksaw, RR lantern, old gas cans, adv oil cans, glass rolling pin full marbles, coffee tin 
full marbles, WW2 pillow covers, old license plates, 2 Jewel Tea Calendars, Delaval calendar, 6 
super hero 12c comics, kids Marx typewriter, vinegar cruet, Charles Swartz wildlife drawings, 
Coca Cola placemats, clown wall pocket, antique school bell 2 tins old buttons, 1 tote full of old 
toys, 2 flo blue plates, Mickey Mouse stereo-view, neat Scotch woolen mills salesman sample, 
WWI salesman sample pictures, antique bird cage on stand, 2 antique cast iron tractor seats, 
old buckets, nice framed pictures of all sizes, lots older baseball cards, old radios & cases, prism 
lamp, blue & white quilt, oak recipe box, Aladdin lamp, adv tins, Indian rug, Centerville IA feed 
sacks, stained glass kit, old hunting bows, wooden golf clubs, post office pigeon hole sorting 
desk, metal lawnchairs, military food warmer, lard press, lg cast iron kettle, feed sacks, lot of 
cast iron skillets, oak coffee table, antique chest, claw foot bathtub, galv buckets, industrial 
items, barrell dolley, yard tools. Much more by sale day. There are many boxes from 2 estates 
that I haven’t been through yet. There will be many boxes full.

TOOLS ~ HOUSEHOLD
Rolling toolbox, many hand tools, wrenches sockets, power tools, water pump, battery charger, 
sheets plywood, golf clubs, stereo, computers, speakers, bicycles, bolt bins, chairs, couch, black 
elec stove, snow lower, furnace, load of newer furniture.

MOWERS ~ STORAGE  SHED
48” Country Clipper ZTR mower, 60” Country Clipper ZTR mower, 12x14 storage shed.

COINS
24 rolls wheat pennies, books pennies, many 1970 & 80’s mint sets, Indian head cents. Silver 
mint sets: 1956, 1957, 1958, 1960, 1961, 1962, 1963 & 1964. 

Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pictured ID. Nothing removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements 
made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Restrooms & food available. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER, AUCTIONEER ~ 660-626-4960


